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| 'i i ur>; , froai which you can j
I! \ ! ' <\u25a0/' a I clioone suitable gift for
j| ' -?*-< friend 01 relative.
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!| ?. .. ./ 1 'HVese baskets were pur-
j j } \ j chased direct from manufac-

-1! !\u25a0»,) i 4 j turer far cash and are selling
k . 1;r at about ONE-HALF REG-

| hj. y ULAR PRICK.

Here are a few of the matiy shapes:

Autos, Airships, Swans, Wagons,
Wheelbarrows, Jewel, Handker*
chief, Neckii: and Gkve baskets
and boxes, beautifully padded
and satin lined work baskets, etc.

I Oil! ULitldS.ial. line of candy boxes
in Japanese Wood, Leather, Glass,
etc., anid our magnificent dis-
play cf -vruas sweets gives our
store that air of good cheer. \u25a0
Basket and Boxes range in price

j] from 15c to $4.00. Candies 10c
£,j '^9
u per lb and up. |

Xmas Posi Cards, Candles, :j
Cigars in fancy ?j?oxes, holly and

. mistletoe. Make selections early
U THE FAMOUS UTOPIAN CHOCOLATES CAN BE BOUGHT ONLY at OUR STORE \

|| "MEISEL'S CANDY KITCHEN" j
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|| BIG DISPLAY AT «|

|C. B. Howard & Co's j
||| and they have Xmas Goods ||||II Hosiery and Handkerchiefs jq||

We have a complete stock to y>3
jap select from at prices and grades to k£|
|B§j suit purchaser. Hosiery in silk,

lisle, wool and fleece lined for chil- gRj
|§|jj dren and ladies. Eg|
®p Full line of plain linen and em-
g||j broidered handkerchiefs and other Kg|

novelties too numerous to mention, jgp

I
Candies, Nuts, Etc. jg|

If you desire something fresh K|3
and niue, we have it, viz: English |S|
Walnuts, Soft Shelled Almonds, ggi
Mixed Nuts, all kinds, Mixed Can- gja
dies. Clear Toys and Cream Choco- jsj|

Fruits and Groceries S|
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Ma-

laga G-rapes, Raisins and Figs,
which are fresh and nice. |§S

Our grocers in all lines is com- EjH
All orders will receive prompt £|||

attention, by mail or phone. |S|

C. B. HOWARD & CO. ||
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Odd Christmas Cakes j
A GERMAN NOVELTY.

GERMANY
for many years has

been the land of Christmas nov- \
elties, and each year the kai-

» ser's ingenious toy, candy and
cake makers devise some oddity which
proves irresistible in luring small or

great sums from the pockets of Yule- j !
tide shoppers. One of the latest ma-! j
nlas is for quaint and humorous Cbrlst-1
mas cakes, which are literally cartoons j
in sugar and dough. The cakes are.

decorated with all sorts of fuuny fig j
ures. made of colored sugar and in
many instances are not the crude art j

I

GERMAN CHRISTMAS CAKR A SOLDIER
SALUTING

products one would expect under the
circumstances. The Bavarian peasant,

for example. Is a fair type of the liv-
ing original as he is pictured in the
Gemma c*"«l ? we^'cl'""5. A
waitress tarrying :? w#»Tl rmr .

bttn'h of fimiii capped ste'vi of Hi \u25a0
beverage 112 r which Muuk-h !'? <?»»:<>

bra ted nt home and abroad. «? it
she does suggest Salome a trille, 1; r ?

cidedly lifelike. w!tlle tho saluting *>''

dler by his very *t!g"e 'h t"i i
"

foam capped steli'' 1 duty <* >

not hssiiiii:!'?"> very * '
The German !'> ' 'me dor-i-

--much to ei»"«»nr» »'? * t'>v'- , "''.lng l?t
dintry, pai"' tl«» r to; s

front all Ms- ? ??\u25a0 i ?' t)» ??
*'»??

in-' 1 ? '
might n<<inuitii f'em-feb- \u25a0 w'.': rlv
wants and i>e <rif!" »\u25a0' i'ni -n
market".

' ! > 1 v> «» ??? hulumT of ?? '

past: hnv» Icm ee!r> J '> 11 ? ????\u2666.

<*hnti!"al toy ' ojbr H' ><>:<t '
which a!: J J water d L ;jst;s

ftgain, all with one ytauy of eoda 1

powder; a diver which goes to the
bottom and bobs up serenely when
air is blown into film through a little
tube, a Santos-Dumont airship which

SBRMAN . CHRISTMAS CAKE A MUNICH

WAITRESS.

really flies, a real Gatling gun with
stairs for tin soldiers togo up, a rail
road with full working equipment?

HERMAN OntiJHTMArt CAKK ?a JiaVal. ? *

peasant.

these are anion 1; fie tie hanlen!
of Soniieber:?.

In short. Ka: I t <"'iaus In t!r>
can lind the aieae«

wishes of his Ille-t <":Mt! n ? ? ?

S Wonderful Discovery lor Pimples.
It is Hiirprisiug how quick 1a find a-

y iiimpli? .'iiis! birvk-betii < cvii 1)0

urtd with !b« pr scri'ttkw.
hicb w. \u25a0£! ; ' ki.'.-wn tn i(i j'litilica

hoi t tilt.<\u25a0 <> i. ac< ? ?; «ci ii
I-l «?>! m.in (i!\u25a0(" hr fi*«? , «'!;(?

I ' ttl frit nif\u25a0\u25a0 i: urn ... mm, ,\u25a0] (ricliC'-

j IKf',( . ;nd in j.i .<< r of ' !.f

skin; it also il' -.troys the germ that
caiiß<*-; the dlsi aae mid ranker the cure
permanent." Following ».?? the pre-
scription, which can be I repared at
any rf-Jiable J'rnj; More sir a. small cost:
C.» rota. Of;*--! ."-if imncc, Ether 0:10
outu (, Alcohol Mv(-!I ounces. TVlix,

}?!: iU»- .'l! ;::irt app : y to ? t<e parts ;\u25a0 1'
o :Kht t!id i.jorr.li'CT, letting it

lei m: >. ii r; .. ??0 for ten or fifteen
B.'nni > then i 1 . s !t« vvjped ?'ff Do
no i: 11 any .«oap, use itibU .ul a
'i ]?? e t jpcit tied jp hi ; checee clotii

I Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
Real Cause of their Condition

Theso poor, suffering women . \\\] |jijWMUM|.
have been led to .believe that their ,
misery of mind and body is entire- |j
ly due to "ills of their sex." Usually Wr - P'llffillll'
the kidneys and bladder are re- Vt 112r U W l!'
sponsible?or largely so. And in QyS fit *"r& ffS&rii
such cases,' the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, that need and Jr'/T w! * i \ \%&i
must have attention. I\ %lli. Imi Wis/ '

Those torturing, enervating sick \jJm[l \u25a0 vW*[
headaches, dragging pains in back, vO I
groin and-limbs, bloating and swell- 4
Ing of the extremities, extreme 11 ,

nervousness or hysteria, listless- //\u2713£: I; ///\
ness and constant tired, worn-out ///A '?

feeling?are almost certain symp- v£r /s/ X\ ?
toms of disordered and diseased Ac.z. 1!i~fs\ >iffiiwlOMfllkidneys, bladder and liver. '^F

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder $| j1'[\ \'Hpy?tfj 1
Pills-have, in thousands of cases, .1 ml ? -|i| rtjl^^vlul«P^L
been demonstrated as remarkably J 1' \ * ?111
beneficial in all such conditions of "A 112 ? V ? Up Nfefei#
female organism-affording the $ 1 112
most prompt relief and permanent 'I- ??

benefit. J I
- As an illustration cf what these &s J
Pills will do, Mrs. I*. M. Bray oi arations are apt to do.
Columbus, Ga? writes that she was E. C. Do Witt & Co., Chicago, II!.;
very ill with kidney trouble, and want every man and woman who
that she is now wp'.l?and that have the least suspicion that they
these Pills are v.hat cured her. are afflicted with- kidney and blad-

They are very pleasant to take, dor diseases to at once write them,
!>nd can in no < :iso, produce any and a trial box of these Pills will
deleterious effects upon the system bo sent free by return mail post-
??23 syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep- paid. Do it to-day.
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I BF l\ w £-' es accessories for
the fly Keep

To be sure of pure ice ",c ;o<x' Wams hot
.

r plates and ovens,
cream, make it at home. To Garden hose i oc and |
make it easily and quickly; Hc a f°ot *

" I
rich, smooth and velvety, Keep the lawn mined |

.

J and looking ni
<-c with

use the Lightning rreezer. one 0 f onr goo d ]awn

?mowers $3.75 to $16.00.
Builders' supplies,hard-

ware of all kinds.
Plumbing and Tinning

I F. V. HEILMAN & CO.

B F. E. ROWLEY, |
THIRD STREET, EMPORIUM, PA.

| Retail Dealer in j}j

i BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 1
fn I 1.. ~

Hemlock, Bill Stuff, rough and planed, Yellow ffl
m LitlluDCr Pine, White Pide, Hardwoods. m

| S Flooring White Pine, Yellow Pine, Hemlock, Maple. jjj
| Siding White Pine, Haws wood, Poplar.

i Ceilings White Pine, Yellow Pine, Basswood. j{j

I Mouldings Yellow Pine, White Pine. |
n!

.
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window

and Door Frames.
I ft rv I 'Tin ii»>.l Citlinniis; Coloiiinl B iJiiHters, Brack- (n

[jj rorcn «s,.i..«ii.s. S
| ? and Lath ffl

Fii.'vls'ir- J n 1 i"' V,l!o " Muithling m
ft rifrlilllngLIJIPDCr,, < ffl

VAJU.iL* : u<i y 'fi'liir<3 Street. [I
V.- idSHHHsesESP r

Place en Ad Jr this paper and watch Results
We do Job Printing of every description.


